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. FRONT of THURLOW. \*=
Thurlow, Sept. 16th.—A number at R| 

the patrons of Ihurlow cheese factory 
attended the public meeting held at
the factory
î£SS t T®sl ’ wt„

Visitors were at the home of oar, la. N.Y. are visiting at Mr. and Mrs. factored and used in the interests off Year a£ter f<’ar for ** r«ar*. tne 
newfo arber’s from a distance Fred VaDdervoortse In the country.. the Patriotic Fund. Mr. F. B. O’Flyng I Young Men’s Christian Association

Mrs. & A. McFaul of Gilead was A number of women are working of BellevU le was present and gave a b13 conducted work amciM the Can-
At M» B. Greer's last week „ atLtlle 6411 ftetbriea 'very able and instructive address on d, Militia at their Annual Train

There are not many vacant hou- Tomatoes and corn are coming in, the war situation, which, as he baa . 
in Wellington at present, still a dailyt to the factories. I been over the .ground where battles lt>« Camps. This work haa so P-

want to sell their property Mr*. L. P. Huhbe of Sillier was in are now being, fought, was very- in- proved itself that His Royal Highness, 
Mies Mary Borland of Niles’ Cor- town Saturday afternoon. I teresting to his hearers. The patrons the ' Governor-General, has greeieesly

beis was In town Friday afternoon. ,.Ii“rse Cronk has returned to 1 were unanimous in deciding to oontri- „nlpr,(wl to become Patron the Mil-
Mr. and Mrs. Dougsll Ding man of Yonkers ,N.T. after visiting at To- bute one day’s milk to the Fund. ... . .

Florida were recent visitors at Tara ««to, Belleville and Wellington. Mr. Vivian Bradshaw and family, itia Council has given it official re-
Hall * Mrs Pratt and baby of Col borne, have removed to their new home on cognition, commandants of.efimps have

Rev. Mr. and Mrs Young and spent a few daya last week with the 3rd con of Tyendinaga stated that they would not want "to
Mise Mabel have arrived home from J«r sister, Miss McCullough, East Mrs. F. 8 Parrott is visiting her » endbelow Kingston where they attended Wellington. parents. Mr. and Mrs. J, Parke’s at ^„en êx^t to AM t^’ Y M CA“
quarterly meeting of Friends’ A fine heby girl was left at the , Philadelphia : . u^nd makflarge

We are sorry fo report that Misa. home of Mr, and Mrs, W. A. Way I Mr. F. 8. Purdy, las rèshingled his k * ' d k 6
Stapleton 1» not much improved ,ast week. 'house, just recently. - ... t>„ n, ... w,,r the

Mise Bdna Fitzgerald was, at To- Miss Kathleen Davidson, nurse. of| Mr. and Mrs. James Garbute at- r ns>d «n «ont Messrs
««to last week. Clifton Springs is home at «The Ce- tended Brighton fair, on Thursday and S ? F Best w£b

.JüS.'C’SL? *r *"“**“’• rSs f „ , , ’ SSTwSySittiS» ss
visiting her niece, Mrs. W. W. Fite- -- » > ■ : Miss 8. E. Han has returned home ;ri^ ,Aw.or-.nWnr th*
gerald last week TH0MASBUR6. af£*elhttSLZT* Wepks ^lth j N^rth American Associations, through

Inhere were not a» maûy WelUng- Mrs. Thomas Palmer of Peterboro *« ■ . ... * their International Committee, follow-
ton people attending Toroato Fair la spending a few days here ra4sbaw 11 V1="tin« ed tie American soldiers to their
^jear as on former occasions., but Mr. and Mrs. Angus Martin of d . „ .. State Camps, 10 the mobilization
••V*® .report a good fair. BelleviUe spent two days last week m,»* Hall, 2nd «iff, camrH and «o Cuba and the Tbilip-

“1 P16"®4. to reportt hat aU at Mr. & Mayne’s i»ent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C, H. pin„8 ^ the itussc-Ja'panesv War.
serhorthwest friends who visited us Mr. and Mra J. D. Embury visit- ^ „nd s,, r u American (U S. and Canada) and Jap-
^ summer have arrived home safe'Usl Monday * ' sJ^Lv wlA '9PC,U YSLC.A. Secretaries acco-np.

*?"! ® i Mrs. B. Way spent last Monday at y in on the 8tb con. anied the Japanese or’ny to the front.-
Bread has advanced in price, but Mr. W. Embaxy’a j tttpvvd fi17frrrT 80 impressed with the value of the
number ere beginning to bake.^ | Mr. Milton Knowles of Tweed spent ^ Lli.i r,it SETTLEMENT. work and apprecialive of the services
All were pleased to read KenDith Wednesday flight acre } The Chatterton Women’s Institut» rendered ivas the Emperor of Japan,

letter in the Picton Times Melons have gone up in our town mat, at the home of Mr Wm Grif- that he K111’0 85 900 gold towards de 
fw ‘ „„ . selling at Llty .cents s piece. i fin Friday, Sept. flth. Mies Parker fray‘r,g the expense involved.

fanUAod«re6 816 n”W recelvmg new, Mr. and Mra 8am Haynes spent and Miss Coulter of the Stirling Immediately upon’the outbreak of 
“TT _ , IIast Ainday at Mr. E. Mayne’s of Institute Spoke on' behalf of the Red the present war between Britain and

Jlr. John 8. Shurie will have e fine Plainfield. 1 Cross work and showed how the wo- Germany the Canadian National Conn-
kxwing r^idence when completed. I Mr. Irwin Bateman and Miss Lillie men of Canada might help suddIv offered its se rvices to the Canadian 

Mr. L. K. Shards is to convert the1 Bateman spent a few days visiting the army hospitals at the front Militia Department for work at the
Bouse woe re Mr. Shurie now lives thier brotner, Dr. R. Bateman of i The funeral of the late Mr w mobilization camt and overseas. Can-
into a double house to rent ' Bolton. Hough took place from Prince Ed- adian hearts go out towards the 30,000

Mr. Robert Evans has returned to Mr. H. Brewer spent a few days ward county to the Baptist cemrterv or more Canadian croops at Valear-
Bia home in Rochester after visiting visiting friends in Hamilton last here, on Monday Sentember izth > tier, and there the Canadian National
friends here i week. | The work on tne Bantist church Council of Young Men’s Christian As-

A ootnber of hogs were shipped a- Mra M. Hamilton and Miss -E. Por- is progressing favorably The sociations is working for the welfare,
WiTIf-W u h.ri-n» . Ier la8t,.?eck at Mr' ^ficult * Painting the tower ™nfort and convenience of these men.

M tv »r n , T . Passers all stop to watch tne steeple- °ur
”r- jf- McCamon of Lost Channel, jack lean over and paint the cornice Prp8*int ot three large tents, and we 

É speyt Sunday jnignt at Mr. Lee’s The reopening will take nlare Son! ere considering the feasibility of dup-
I Miss Mary Morton> visiting at Mr 27th. 8 P* C6 ^ Heating, this. Ten thousand letter

heads and five thousand envelopes 
F BANKFORB tvyw» daily arc being distributed to the men

, ...... -, M _ , - .— - ----------- — ---------------------- -* I gratis; the average daily sale of post-
turoed to their home in Montreal, 'visiting at Mr. Ed. Kerr’s (or a few The Ladies’ Aid of the Methodist age stamps is over ?P0<1; picture pcst- 
. a,n aDd ^ena «Pent days. “î!lr?h at th* home of Mra John cards, largely militaiy and patriotic

m/ Ïv a d '11* Week: I Ml? J- D- Bnibury spent two days Wmdover, Thursday afternoon, Sept, are sold ; tables, pens and ink are pro-
. J?kn ■*- Bowerman has re- at Mr. Geefge Kerr’s of BellevUle. l?tn. There was a small crowd as vided. This department alone takes 

■Î^ÎTt^ r ^elt a5 T°r°nt0, . | Mr. and Mrs. Ed Way visited at Mr tne ladies are busy these days. the time of three men. «The Dry Can
iSlii a ilv- spent an and, Mra Wi^tover s of Sidney last , We are pleased to see Miss Miller teen’’ supplement the army rations,
whh ,Mr- W. Atkin at toe Saturday and Sunday ; home again. , Here at moderate cost are provided

« ^ - Mrs- Thonas Morton and Miss P. | #The canning factory is canning to- biscuits cakes pies oranges bananas
Mrs. Thompson’s funeral was on I Morton are spending two weeks at matoes and corn these days. . ice-cream, orangeaie etc l'his is a

Friday last. Interment was at Glen- Mr. Allan Morton’s, Belleville. i A number from, here have attended popular place, and it is not uncommon
wood, cemetery, Picton. | A large number attended the camp the Toronto exhibition. to sec the men lined up four or five
arV™1- of,the W.MA of the meeting last Sunday i A number of men are busy clear- deep waiting to be served. Especially

rhurohwent to visit Mel- Mr. and Mrs. L. Ketcheson, Mr. mg the school grounds purchased after a hard drill do the tr en enjoy 
ville W.MS. on Thursday alternoon and Mrs. Mufney Coulter attended from Mra Conner . “snack.” For those disposed to in-
A1I report an enjoyable time. the Tamworth fair last Thursday I Don’t forget the Frankford fair dulge in such re creation, and there are

Mr. and Mrs. George Tompsett of | We congratulate Mr. Geo. Sherrin Sept., 17th and 18th many, balls ard bats, footballs and
Uore, were callers here on Saturday, on taking three first prizes in cheese The little daughter of Mr. and quoits are piovided whih for those

Mrs. Louisa Ainsworth nad her at BellevUle fair i Mrs. Wheeler was buried on Satur- less strenuously inclined checkers
1*? ur Vl8lt oer on Sunday laet ' Mr at14 Mra Will Kerr spent Sum- day afternoon. The family have the chess and domino1-.-, are at hand for
Muon sympa toy is extended to Mrs day at Mr. John Ketcneson’s Chis- sympathy of the community in this those with musical tastes there h the

SL*, -tAe *ath ot her to0 luim’m 2P8 - , theti: time of sorrow and bereavement piano, which is. muph used Magazine
a ^ ! >J|re^,^^-Weddmg,wassolem-| The contractors-of the canal have and other wholesome "Mterature is dis

^ jfe,U«8hte<r n-»<i at of Mrs James Et- torn «town the -brick house on the- tributed-3,OOP pieces tV»-first twoWbbà’C^S f°r ** ““ wedrt&Biy <Wking, Sept right of way of the canal formerly days. Moving pUutes-*rt*own mT
« »th ât 8 o’clock wnen her eldest owned, *y Mr, Alex Beatty . . doors or in the tent the petfetal Film

Jar, sod Mrs. Norman Mordenwere daughter, Caseie, became toe bride of,, Rev. C. G. WUliams of Cpnsecon ar- Exchange in Montreal'' fiftnishine with
■« Toronto last week. Mr. Matthew BnglWn. The ceremony rived in town on Saturday. He out charge two reels daily Song ser-

Mr. and Mrs. John N. MacDonald was performed by the Rev. Mr. Coon preached in the Methodist, church on vices and gospel meetings iargelv at-
*» mueh pkttwd wttn their, jiêw of Tweed. &inday evening to. a large crowd, tended, are h, Id “down the lines," a-

lu'Z aStTLrWeliî58l?nr. -— -------------- - Every body was delighted td see and round a camp-fire or in one of. the
^ 8pe0cer CROOKSTON. hear him again. tents. Ajt the camp-fire meeting, as

nave returned to tneir home at ‘ Service was held in Trinity many crowd aiound as md. >»»r mil
Picton, after visiting here. Croolwton, Sept. 14.-Nearl.v .every- hcurch on Sunday mottling at 11. all join heartily in the singing*of the

House-cleaning to the order of toe onp <b»k « tamp meeting on Sunday. Mrs. Alex. Beatty is visiting at the singing of the old Well-knOfcn8 hvmn. 
A»jr around here . _. I Mr. and Mrs. James Chambers and home, of Mr. and Mrs. J B Lowery Aswcial hvmntndso^^L' ,

Mi« Din g man of Picton visited Mr1 family.of Amprio.- aie voting at Mr. editfon of 25^ b!J â
•n*M*e- A. A. Ding man at Tara Hall j Wm. Çhaipber’a, of this place. RIVER VALLEY give the men as’th»v In*»»
East Wellington last week. f j Miss Emma Lancaster of Toi-onto, M the front 1 zw , ^

Mr. Hilton Reynolds and sister ha4e is holidaying at her home here. ,?lrs- T * 8mith Laa returned home *hfrty. Ag~
• friend from Rochester visitirig I Misses Emma Burkitt and Winn'e ! afîfr lri Toronto. v«»ï«wL® *1'*« this work at
theaA tais week • ” Sleever visited Miss Victoria Vincent ^r* TurncUffe and Miss Violu , ^8°Çiî|tidna,>àre releasingHomer Stuart of British Col- loel wee^ | Turncliffc and Miss Meal of Totonto, a”d several Church^
Bnbto, and Miss Martha Stuart, j A Hart, st Festival service will be Buahe’8' Lrvicés ****'#**»■ (6r
naiee of Rochester spent last week 1 held in the Guild Hall on Wednesday ' N B»»6 Preached a good ser- nf i. ... .
at East Wellington under the par- evening. Servibe'to be taken by the, °” 8u,n<i2y „ the silJnt LnLn-e ^ WOrk a”,d °*
entai roof, 1 weed minister We are sony te heir fltr. Chas. llent inflpence of ei.r workers.

Mr. Noroan Kidd was in twon last Mra Fred Blackburn of Heily^^Falls W£p! “ no1 «ai“nk-very fast. ,‘Y M.C.A." it-
* visited at her uncle’s last week Quite a number from here attend- m,Pn 8!tuated as are

Mrs. MA McKnight and Miss Eliza- camp meetin« "f- Ivanhoe, on Sun- . ^.adathV,a!®a.rtler’ 18 easily es-

« pÆr;,;œ „ „

terton 8 • 1 Rev., Mr. Terrill took tea at Sirs. Canadian Contingents overseas,
Mr. J. I,. Woods of Chatham wbo ' IJanDa’ m Tuead"y night. but we ate prepared to dd ad if the op

ha, been Visiti^Moîiv^aXri^ ^hud o. bee ^ sawed Mr =<»nes.
to this neighborhood, received word on Wj£sa day ^
Saturday of hi, brother William’s sud- d “« tending Peter-
den death and id,.f ed home at ” fSlT t<Mlay- 
cnce.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTSDRUNKEN MAH
FELL INTO HARBORWellington Items INFORMATION Present War May Core 

Kaiser’s Heir of His
Bellicose Tendencies

SAY YOU SAW IT I* THE ONTARIO

OEVEN Room House, good banl 
W and cistern; In good local,;

Snap for quick sale.

i
List night to ascertain the

Amusing to the subsequent remarks 
was an accident at the bead of the 
harbor at tën-thirty tk s morning. A 
party of three were preparing to re
turn to $ nearby village to a motor- 
boat, two at least -aving liquor in 
toem. One was staggering First a- 
board went one with, a jug and then 
he led down his ’-tight" friend, who 
was stumbling around with a great 
deal of loguacity. He stepped on the 
bow of the boat and then could not 
stop himself, bo he tnmhfed head first 
into the drink. In a few seconds his 
friend grabbed for him. and managed 
té get him aboard. . The drunken man 
wore on his head a bunch of weeds 
from the dirty water.

The man wha bad explored the 
depths of the water stood up in the 
boat as nearly erect as a mam in his 
state could stand, with water bubbling 
and pouting ir. streams from every 
part of his uiiiiotm and said "Shay I 
just walk ofl the boat into the har
bor Ha ! ha” and went on laughing. 
In his pocket he had a Falstaffian 
pistol, a bottle of liquor which had 
gone into the water with him.

After a few minutes the party star
ted off, the intoxicated man running 
the motorboat. ’

W well
East Hill.

CJEVEN Room Frame House. , 
to Ave, barn, two extra lois 
garden, some fruits, god well gain.THE Crown Prince of Ger

many, the Kaiser’s ldest 
son, has apparently come in
to his own, so1 far as ûghtïnir 
is concerned, although whe^ 

ther or not the outcome will, be to 
his liking is a story yet untftiished. 
Indications are that it will not.

For years he has been,a leading 
advocate of a warlike policy for, 
Germany. He has identified himself 
entirely with the army. He has 
resanted anything that bore the 
faintest resemblance to a slur upon 
it, enthusiastically commended utter
ances of a militaristic tendency, and 
became at times so outspokenly 
belligerent that his imperial father 
was compelled to curb his ardor. An 
Instance of this was his "banish
ment" to Danzlc a few years ago; 
and it wAe authoritatively reported

ir

pr,ce -

erttes ”

i

WANTED.
A quantity ot sweet creAn to b. i,.

livened regularly.—Ideal c„nr 
tlonery Store, 246, Front St '

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE ONTARIO

YYfANTED.—Ladles to do plain ™ 
TV light sewing at home, whole o, 

spare time; good pay; work sent d,,v 
distance; charges paid. Send stamp for 
particulars. National Manufacturing 
Company, Montreal.*

A GIFT FROM
MR. MORDEN ATORMAN MONTGOMERY, Auctioneer 

Z.1 Pure bred Stoock a specialiiv 
Phone No. lot, Real Estate Broker, 1 
City License. Box 180, Brighton Ont.W. Grant Harden of London, Erg., 

has sent $100 towards the erecticn of 
a permanent Old Boys’ Rest Pavjlion 
at the Picton fair grounds. He writes ; 
“I have the most pleasant recollec
tions of my boy.i.ood spenl on Ike 
shores of the Bay of Quinte. My fa
ther, the late Capt -W. H. Moifcen, 
whom you probably knew played quite 
a prominent part in his early days in 
the history of Prince Edward

TTENRY WALLACE, Licensed Auction 
eer, for the county of Hastings 

special attention given to sales of Farm 
Stock. Phone ,r write Stirling pn 
H.wVi.D.. ’Phone No. 8821.

/

WANTED.
A furnished farm to work on 

shares or would hire by the year. 
Address by letter or in person to C 
H. Barnum,
BellevUle.

county
and always took tie greatest interest 
to everything pertaining to the good 
old county.’*

My. Wm. Hubbs is hiving a house T. Rutherford's of Roslto
buUt on hie lot ___  ________________ _______ ______

Opr BellevUle caApers have re- j spent Sunday /night at Mr. Lee’s
home. v i .uuss juLaiy t> lot ton is visiting at mr

Ttla ladies are «till_ busy sewing and Allan Morton’s of BellevUle for a

Mrs. Woof and daughter nave rc-i Miss Mary Hawley ot Watertown is 
med to their hnme in Mentre.h I visittogiit Mr. Ed. Kerr’s (or a few

atequipment consists

305 Pinnarie street, 
S17-ltw.

DIED.
DENMARK — At Winnipeg, Thurs- WANTRD.
SS'sSfcSP'* M- Denmarkm . Cheese maker for Bronk Cheese C.

The funeral w,U take place from i^' C1^e8?makcr to fur-
Tickell's undertaking rooms, Fridav ^ all supplies. Apply stating price
Sept., 18th, at 2 p.m. to BellevUle’ 'j^m^Suls110* Pretide^ r^-u10 
cemetery. Odd Fellows’ Band and all t o 9 l6’ President, Corbyville,
Other friends please accept,this inti- ‘ sli-3tw.
matron S18-2td

knitting for our soldier boys.

THE GERMAN CROWN PRINCE.

that simUar measures were contem
plated after the Crown Prlnce’i 
praise of Lieuty-Col. Frobenius’ re
cently published pamphlet, “Ger
many’s Fately Hour," in which that 
officer spoke of England’s “stealthy 

.plans" plans against Germany,
France’s thirst for revenge, and 
Russia’s hatred of all things Teu
tonic.
RECEIVED IRON CROSS.

But now this youthful advocate 
ot militarism finds the war which ke
bjjieved imminent, actually under .,rjS10Altc.„rti,LJle/f!5t £iire.n Vlat 1 *ave
way, And, instead of “baniriimen|’t mentioned In secUdn^nlne^ of
ami repression, he has received from ters’ List Act," the eopie*t requirt-8 by
his father, the emperor, the much- aald section to be so transmitted «• de-
coveted Iron rrn«« for « hrllHord “vered of the ilst, made pusuant to said coveteu iron Gross lor a brilliant Act, of all persons appearing bV the
victory placed to his credit against la®t revised Assessment Roll of the said 
the French in. Lorraine. It would Plu,nJciPallfy, aF elections for members certainly appear that the fire-eater nîcî^i^eféctio^; Ts't

has come into his own with a ven- was first posted up at my oflice, at 
geance. Melrose on the 16th day of September

T».... ______ _ ■ , , , , iyi4, and remains there for inspection.What manner Of man he ifl Electors are called upon to examine
comes now a matter of general inter- the 8aid list» and, if any omissions or
aatbo0^canedU-^r'^onnriT-’^v to^lvê’t^
a BOOK called ver Kronpnna, by said errors corrected according to law
Dr. Paul Liman, has made Us op- ,„fiated the 16th da>' of September
portune appearance in Germany.

Dr. Liman -paints an attractive 
portrait of the Kaiser’s heir. In 
spite of all his vagaries, ,we learn 
that he is popular throughout Ger
many, totally devoid of "sidéi” and 
the keenest sort of a sportsman.
Moreéver, we hear‘of him as a dili
gent reader ot books, especially on 
history, and as a warm admirer ot 
Napoleon, despite the tact that the 
great Corsican humbled Germany to 
the dust: In his campaigns. In Na
poleon, says Dr. Liman, the Crown 
Prince sees not a “parvenu,’’ but a 
genuinely gfeat man.
BANISHED TO DANZIC.

„ . _ . i _ A number from, here have attended
I A large number attended the camp the Toronto exhibition.

last Sunday I A number of men are busy dear-
school grounds purchased

APPLES WANTEDWarts will render the prettiest 
hands unsigntly. Clear the excres- 
oenees away by using Holloway’s 
Com Cure, which sets thoroughly 
and painlessly " ' •

As per our previous offer in joint 
accoun,t we supplyt he barrel against 
the growers’ apples and divide the 
proceeds, share and share alike.

a

orCLERK’S NOTICE OF FIRST 
OF VOTERS’ LIST.

POSTING
We will furnish the' barrels, pick 

and pack the apples and sell «them 
for account of the grower charging 
One Dollar per barrel for the barrel 
and packing and five per cent, for 
selling the apples but we want all 
the good varieties as well as Ben 
D»vLs if we 
*#ei grower
low pricedjj 
threes to Tl

Voters’ List, 1914, Municipality of the 
Township of Tyendinaga, County of

" Jr- •>:

adopt this plan. We ad- 
; to eeqd.-all off varieties 
arts, culls, windfalls and
e Evaporators. We guar

antee the grower that there will be 
no claim against them for these ap- 
pples for -barrels and packing pro
vided they let us have good shipping 
stock. Frankford evaporator is now 
Open1 and ready to take to apples 

We have orders for hay for the 
British Government and will buy all 
you have for sale in car lots f.o.b. 
your nearest railway, station;

GRAHAM CO., Ltd., 
per R. J. Graham.

P. Shaughnessy,
Clerk of the said Municipality.

their MONEY NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

money to loan on Mort- IN THE MATTER OF the estate of 
WILLIAM JOHNSTON late of the 
Township of Tyendinaga to the 
Comity of Hastings, Farmer, De
ceased.

Private
gages on farm and city property at 
lowest rates of interest en.terms to 
suit borrowers.

F. 6. WALLBRIDGE,
: Barrister, &c.

Corner Front and Bridge Sts., Belle- 
ville, over Dominion Bank.

i| J
week.

Our post caster was at Toronto 
last week

Mi». T. M. Nash and Mrs. Blake 
Hall were# at Toronto! ast week.

Mrs. Thonas Hardy and Mrs. Mel
vin Cronk Visited their daughters at 
Toronto last week. ,

Mr. Frank Gibson was at Toronto 
foil the races last week.

Mrs. W. 8. Hollingsworth of Fic- 
. too visited her fatner, Mr. George 

Webster here last week.
Carpenters will be busy this week 

«fi A. M. Osborne’s bungalow. W. W. 
Fitzgerald in the contractor.

Mr. Clayton Morden will move in 
tne place vacated by Mrs. Jonn D 
Stinson.

Mrs. J. D. Stinson is visiting in 
Toronto.

Mrs. H. MacDonald was at Toron
to on a visit last week.

Mr. Harold Fitzgerald of Linwood. 
spent a recent Sunday here witn his 
parents.

Mrs. M. Ferguson of Lake Shore 
was visiting-her daughter, Mrs. L 
Borland on Saturday.

Mrs. L. Ferguson and two daugh
ter a of Lake Shore were in town on 
Saturday

Wm. Stinson, teacher at Crofton, 
•pent, Sunday ab home.

Gregg Haight will nave a fine 
bungalow when fintoned. The 
are busy working at it.

Mies Allen of Napapee has been 
visiting in town for some weeks at 
Mrs. p. A. Greer’s

We are pleased to hear Mrs. Geo. 
Boyce is better after her recent ill- 
neae.

Mr. Boyce pnd Miss Clark of East 
Wellington were married at Yarker' 
last week. The young couple will re
side! here. We wish them happiness.

Mrs. M. B. Trumpour was at To
ronto last week visiting at P. B. 
Trumpour’s

Rev. Dr. Cobbb and family will 
move in part of Mrs Rankin’s 
beautiful brick residence in East 
Wellington

We are

our

i

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant 
to the Revised Statutes ot Ontario 
1914, Chapter 181 that all creditors 
andothers having claims against the 
estate of the said William Johnston, 
who died on or about the Twenty- 
ninth day of March 1914, are requir
ed on or before the 1st day o(,Novem- 

fa»m rno mtr her 1914, to send by post,prepaid or
UH SALE _ . deliver to George W. Lazier, Melrose

inn acres, Bast 1-2 Lot 16 ith Can Po8t Office, Ontario, one of the Ex- 
oesslon Thurlow ; Good « .HAW. weil ecutors under the last Will and Testa- 
watered, firewood, six mBos from ™ent of the’ 8aid willlam Johnston, 
Belleville. Convenient to Church and deceased; t5e|r Christian and sur- 
School Good locality names of their addresses with full

For partieuar salpply to iMi* Fred Particulars in writing of their claims, 
Hawley Crawford Bt T*nv ntiir* n* I s-ûd a statement of their accounts and 
to F S. W^SL biStoter^U^ the nature of the securities if any 
vlHo. ■oeue held by tkem> duiy verified by Statu

tory Declaration; And take notice 
that after the said 1st dày of Novem
ber 1914, the ExecutoYs under the 
said Will will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said estate of said 
deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have 
notice, and the executcfrs of said es
tate will not Jhe liable for said assets 
or to any part thereof to any person 
or persons of whose claims notice 
shall not have been received by them 
at the time of such distribution.

• DATED this 6th day ot Septem
ber, A.D. 1914.

FOB SALE.
Car feed wheel <28.00 a ton Can- 

nlfton Mills, W. H. Llngham.

During the Crown Prince’s long 
stay to Danzlc at the head of his 
regiment-*—a stay forced upon him as 
a punishment. It is said, for his ob
streperousness in Berlin—he gave 
plenty of chance to those desirous of 
studying his character. This part of 
his career Is summed up by Dr. Li
man thus:

“People qualified to judge declare 
that Crown Prince Wilhelm kept hie 
regiment at Danzlc in excellent shape,- 
He knew every man and every horse, 
concerned himself with every detail 
of the service, gave personal atten
tion to everything, and saw to U 
that he should not be accused of be- 
ing a mere figurehead.’’

Nor did his military duties take 
up all his time. Like his father, 
who has dabbled in the fine arts, his 
heir also has tried his hand at com
posing music and painting pictures. 
But, avers Dr. Liman, he le n-‘ at 
all conceited about his productions. 
When he has finished a picture he 
smilingly inquires of those privileged 
to see it whether they can guess wnat 
It represents—a snowy landscape or 
a negro chieftain, "still life.” or a 
battle scene.

I

Homeseekers Excursions to Wes
tern Canada.OAK HILLS.

Many from' here spent Sunday at ' he Grand Trunk Railway System

rf,‘iSVSKStSo. „ w'ïâSZ r sur" *■' £3t&ssrguest of Altos Gladv., Tit -kff' v ^rom here attended the «“til October 27th inclusive, via Ohi-
dav 1 1 dy Tlltker' on Sim" Lansmg-Ross wedding on Tuesday C0S°- St Paul or Duluth and are

Quite a number of ironie m 00111,16 have the bt'»t e.ood returninS two months from date
-vounrr flivl a Jk Ll both wishee of the, community of issue. Through PuUman Tourist

ing at Ivanhoe on Sunday ” P me‘ i * and Mr«- Frank Sals enter- | Sleeping cars are operated each Tues- 
Mr. Gilbert Thompson is havinw Z0""! of their young friends day, leeving Toronto 11.46 p.m. and

well drilled It is honed that OI* tVedneaday. Frank was very liber-1 running through to Winnipeg without
have lots of water W1“ l er^. w“h hto melons. , change. Reservations in Tourist Sleep-

The threshing outfit ia «till m th DMia*ea Elsie Eggleton and Lillian efs may be obtained at a -nominalsst&M •kM~ w s,-,CT SMtK,vs £g*ststJFss s&
ing a few days with her oZîL 'V ■ 1 °?adbed' e,ectri° lighted Sleeping cars,
Vera Sine 5,186 j POINT ANNE 1 through the newest, most picturesque

Quite a number attended the ™. [ ... alld m“8t raPidIy developing section
triotic meeting at uflrnis ^ ,, F ’ Miss Ellen Gibson is visiting of Western Canada, evening. ”®' . TOl > Monday (riendst here B6f?r6 dec><Ung on your trip ask

Mrs. McDoiursit o’ Eldor«dn Mf- Bo88 and Miss Campbell are ,aDd Agents for lull partie-

ss-feju-ssasirK iite w tf^aggysaggg
iirrrzLr: s&gsssassssS?»Miss Vera Stoo'has returned home V^°8 MUdrwl mV u DlLLlVILLl lADIEo ynd fT h®. “V**8 *** til 3 90 P™- a«d would sdvtoe

after spending a few dava win, ,„t„ , Mis# Mildred MacDonald has re- ! ' hind a couple ot hours to listen to mere to apply early in order to —
tives at Wallbridge. 7 1 1?rn.ed t*om a lengthy vtoti to Ro-- DfCI C fit MR ‘Qstruotions of superior officer, core help,^Mlsst jeer I wee notable

Mra Wm. Walker and Mr and Mr, ^te , , IlirLC ULUD I cheerfully observing: "Oh, my wife to supply the demand owing to ordw
Mark Tucker motored to p-i, sorry to hear that ; Mrs. Colonel xrQ. l . u wttl send me some sandwiches and s ! Siren late Mjr address k 228 CoicmanThursday ^ ^ Bellev^Ilc 011 .Rankin’s baby is dead / , J*,¥ara^hafl kindly conseted half bottle of wine!" I tey oidwWt wSi

Mias Bertha Green was the wneit f a We are P,ea9ed to hear that Mrs. the-Rifte .ClUb tne ^ °f uDr" Llman writes for Germany ' Elliott, manager of the Staodnrd
Mrs. Mowat Dcnikè o^tto^dS * 1 8'^eD®r 18 improving t r^r^6 j .tner «"ourtesone where he Is required to say thto^ Bank will be promptly filled

— °n b,1Bday , Mra James MacDonald and dSngn- ! Week J^a dcalri»S Prettily and admiringly. There are n T VTip»rRTn
ten nave returned to spend the wto- _.J”1^.*0Uld60™myDicate wito the lees, pleasant stories of the Crown
ter in Rodbester with the former’* I w ?7»™r eecr®ta«e8. Mra Wheat- Prince, and one of them has It that Canadian Government B

Abo, (nun Smith’s Fan»,who hM da“^tcp ' •. K® ^ or ^ Fa*- ^ was another o( hi.boyi.“e!,nSÎ: Piment Agent.

a£ •ar-te- ^WMMiw w —ww- :- sssr^^JSsrjTJs:
SS5»*lihffiÏ835ij5^8S' 'i2S*w^SâSt'îiySiS”*te,; rwt,. •»! fowl - -t b“aS2p««i»d,li! I^t I Ml I 5th. Ooo.

EE w:w--2ySW-&^$eteUS*5Ui
* Mra Wills, this week. ,. %'•- [csPt. Ciark TayW il m -Y on the subject later on. Ho. rural malt Apply W G hS?-

v ^ fmstt Gilead Ont. T. F. W,

SINE.

:

I FARMJAND DOMESTIC HELP

Anybody wtinting; help of any kind 
or persons looking for employment can 
secure information by applying to D 
J Fairfield, 223 Coleman 3t ‘Phone

M-5, ltdw

?
s

460

D. J. Fairfield, Licenced Anctlon- 
eer and Canadian Employment 

Agent for this District.
Imen

t

F. A WALLBRIDGE. 
Solr. for the Executors.

FARM FOR SALK.

100 acres good tillable land; deep 
soil and level; generally clean, has 
grown all kinds of grain; 30 acres 
of farm in woods which is also good 
land. This farm is situated on south 
side ot Big Island, half a mile west 
of bridge, and is west part of lot 
lot No. 10. Call on the owner on the 
premises, Orville Alison, R.M.D. No. 
1, DemorestviUe. a6-8td

p.m.
•far-

/

glad to wcleo.ne L. W. 
Clarke and fanily to Wellington. He 
haa sold tois farm and will reside here 

A_ G. Noxon, Ameliaaburg «pent 
Sunday under the parent»!^ roof,

The Fred Vandervoort family was 
at Stirling last’week at *-faqjijr re- 
«nion. ._....

Mra Feed Herds and eqn"uf Huff a’.

End of Escapade.

-
FARM WANTED

Wanted to bay or rent a fifty-ecre 
farm within eight miles of Belle
ville. State terms end give description 
Peter Nelson, GardenvlUe, Ont,
. i i f •; ' ■■

FOB SALE
6
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